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We eollrlt letters end fommunlestlon upon ml.
)rcts of pnrrtl luu-rca- but lurh mint slwsyt tie
accompanied by lite name and ad.trate ot (lie

writer, aa a insrsntce ol hit good (III) and re

sponsibility. No nolle can be Uken ol anony-

mous eotnmunlasllons.
I ommunltwthnt lor publication mint lie wrltteo

on one ilr ol I lie age utily, ami, villi all utlier
liiatli-- amiifx'txl with ilioiilltorlaldriwrtmpnt,
itintild be aiblrraMot To the fcditof ol The

Mrmplilt, IViin.
V v cannot, aa a rule, iiudi-rMk- e to rvturn arllilw

Hot louud aulublo tor publ nation.

Cm NKwltiltK OFFWt
Jtrm ofllr ol 1 II K AI'I'KAU No. 1 Tfihiin

Hiilblliif, New York. i. H. Van Dorm, DpeclaJ
I tilrro A Rent,

t
"CVTTOS."

ltocclj.lt yrtlonlnjr were Iml '.HI linlce
KiilntlOU wine day Inn! waxm. The Inurkcl
aa iiili t, with nuli-- a of $) bales to pin-

ners. Itccrlpta tint fnr Hilt aeanii, r,'.M
l.nli, ami IiI.iiutiI (117,740 hulcn. HA
at New York are quiet anil itea.ly, ami at p
New Orleans quiet. New York ami New
Orleans futures um'haii);cl. The rloilnt; of s
the l.tverMHl Cotluti Knlmi.fc fur the
WliiKiinllilo lioliilavs litui iniiilo New York
....at .i. l.... J 1...1ii'niiiu'i iiiaiaits iitiiie
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It ia cmlilablo to tho ixjojiloof Mctnpliia a

that they aro atill aclivo in 1 to great kkm1

wotk ot collex-tin- g luuiiuy (or tho stricken

Iuoil ol Jolinatown, 1'a. Mutiny baa boon

pouring in on them, tut more ia needed.

Too muc h rantiot l sent Tho work a till

to bo don ia U), burying

tho Uona'and jiulling tho laco and

tho surround imi towns in or.lor

liuudrol ol thousands ol dol-

lars and they should bo forthcoming.

Those who aubacribo may ba sura that
their money w ilt b ut to tho best a

um. aa tho olllcvra in chargo o( Johns-

town and who aro atiurviaing and

tho work boing dono have

lrovun thotuaulvoa aa inlullii(mt and ilia-trt--

aa they aro etieritotic. They baro
worked U a iurjxi. liut there am bun.
drrda, perha thousand of bodies yot to

bo buried, and millions ol tuna ol debris to

bo ditoftvd ol. Thou Ihoro aro tho

Iiotnelvas and to bo csred (or

and fed aud tho orphaua to Im loukod

aflor. To (vointi'.ish all that waila

will uko utany days, erliu4 umtiy

wetka, and much deouds njvin
the neihborly feeling tho pcojilo ol other
i:irtaol tho Union mun fctt for the aur

vivcm ot tho uioit lioart-ro- Jini( and i

ttUiiiK culftntrupho that tho annuls of our
rai-- boa any record of. Wo lrut
t!m ..lo ol every ward and district
will do all they can, and nobly second

tiio eiiorla of tho rominitloet now

ranvaaaing lor suhti'tij. lions. I'.very

one sliould givo lilivrilly. Ton yean ao
tho world waa aUaM at our sorrow and

was Kiuring in money, lood, clothing and

inedicines, and WMM?nd inn us messages ol
tho leudcrcut aytnpathy. With this mem
ory iM'foro ns, wo should bo stimulated tt
an citraordmnry rIT.trt (or tho odo ol

Johnstown, who today are silting in tho
debris of diair and dcauialion.

sa.s- . - - f.
t.m.ii una a sit.m.i cotmniinlca

tlon in tlay Ai'i kau I.lka ber first, it
a great deal of food lor lhouihL

the is earnestly (or tho ChrUtiauitalion
sud education ol tho negro and lor tho
advancement of the iuturesta of ber svi
In this she la right, but Tns ArrrL sug
goats to ber that thoro Is no need ol an
AnaVHuxon Congress to consider tho re
Isllons .( the pwopls of that blo.nl to the
londgners at the North aud tbo negroes at
the South. In an editorial la another col-

umn Mrs. r.mls will see that Till Ah-ha- l

explode tho idea ot foreign domina-

tion as it exploded the idea ol
negro aaotndancy and domination. Sbs
will sue that the nativo population

numbered over 43,500,000 porsoiia la 18S0

an i tbo foreigners a little orer 0,500,000,
and (rota this will learn that tbo Anglo-Saxo-

are doing a good work in aatiiuil-lalin- g

tho foreign elomout and is in tbls
way making its ascendancy folt. It does
not uoed, thorcforo, to moot in Congress.

That would be to revive native American-

ism and introduce Into our politics the
confusion of race position and prejudice,
and that is something we do not bollovo
so liberal and iutolligont a wotnnti as Mrs.
Kruloo evidently is would care to oncour- -

ngo.

the DmprnAitixa amerkas.
A writer In a rwcnl oumburof onna'i Uim'hly

lalMjn'd to prove Unit New Knitland It today virtu-
ally a foreign country, tho native New KiikIhii.I.ti
liaviug for one nuuon or another vacated tliclr
bouin and gone Vt oaL Over nno ball ol the total
population, It waa shown, are elthor loit'lgn born
or have parent! who oamo from abroad. The
nationality of the foreign elomout It Irlih, to tho
citcul. It U Intimated, ol 00 pur aunt., the riminlii-
del bulng cliletiy Csnaillant. Tho chnnge It

and within a lew dorado the aoeUI and
political character of New Knglaud areesieclr. to
U'coinpleU'ly altnv.1 Taking all Ibis as admitted,
soorrwoiideiil ol Tit Acts York Tribtnt, who Is
familiar wlin the Northwoat, undertakes to show
that the nilwlug New KngUtulvrs aro not In that
quarter ol tho Union. "I bare lound." lis tayt,
"in the oourm ol a nionth's vlull lu tfie Kant, that It
stvnia to be a gcucrally roiwlred opinion here Ihst
the disappearing American Is to In louud In the
Wvau that the region has not been overrun by
lonilgncrt like tho Ktmti that, as the writer Ix l.iro
ndern-- to Intimates, tho Yankee hat merely r.c
moved bis tioine from the New Knglaud hills to
IIki tr.int Mlu l.pl plain. Perhupt ho hat, but It
Is lost among lu babltallout ol the lrl-t- a. the Uor-ma-n

and the Ncandlnavlan. lie la doublluaa there,
but I urn ilut out many nwctinim nl him In
agricultural cominunltlua where ho f.t-l- a loui tomu
aud wiabia that he might ex haugf lilt Kngllth
lor Herman or Hcandlnavian, to that he could con-

vene mora readily with hit neighbors." Tho
American, It It coutendid, has been oiole.1 from
the Norlhwctt to even a greater eiteut than he haa
been Inun New Knglaml, to that "II tho region
uaually called the Nonbaett Is not already

a lurelgn eountr)' It It rapMly liecoiulng
to." sllutiwita and v Ifoniln. lu which the
AngioNatoo pnumlnatud a iiiartcr of accuiiiry
ago, are now innm..wc. almott wholly by Bcandln
etlana. Ilennaut aud othct lorelgn nationalities.
The wrllcr Itlutlrati the altered stale
ol aflaln by citing the hMory ol a little rural Min-

nesota coiainiiuity lu which ho tKut the nr.t
twenty yean ol bit I lie. Kl(hleen sgocvery
lamlly In the community wat Amerlmu. Half a
doieu wirv Intm Sew K.nglaud. auolhir halfdiMcn
vera Iroin the Pint ol New York, at mtny more
hailed Ir.icu Pi unylvaiila and Ilia remainder had
come limn Ohio, Michigan and VlMlula. r

than KuglKh wat takcn. 1 hi re were
Ian rliurchca, the Methoilut and l'nib)lcrlsn,
which were well aupMirlcd, eh having lit resi-

dent milliner. Four or Itredltirlct schooli were
kept opcu si'ven or eight ui.hiiIii In the yesr. Now
the tx ruiaut are ever) hcru. "1 do not lallcvo,"
aays 7ac lYifcsaf'f enrntpoiidcnt, "that there are a
ball doAcn pur AniMlian laiullh Ihmughuul the
li'IKlh and braailtb ol the once Amcrlian settle
DieiiL The rhuri'lira might aim. at aa well be
cl.M't-lhi- re It only ncnulntial pnwl.lng by
lulttlotiarica. lot ol the nho.ilh.nma sra
na-- lu lbs wliiU'r only, lor a shnrl time, at
lu tho t'liumiT It svna to be eouthlered tbat
when a (icrmsn child Is large enough to go to
school be U large enough to work, and work Is the
mora linporttnl." The Amcrhant cann.a: onm- -

le with the Incoming liermint any more Ihaa
with the ('blncto. A ynuug Aiucricau couple and

young Oermso eoiiple eonli'iid with Inriune on
une.iisl terms. In lb busy su the l.erman's
wile goes Into the Held to work hit crop, while he
blmtell lacuairs the Amerliau t blnl maul The
financial tlluailou ol the licrmsn si the end ol the
hwiid bean no ooin arlaon, tlwrelorv, lib that nl
tli Ann rhan, and lu a lew yean the lormer bus
the Ullcr out. llul the Scandinavians an mote
numerous even than the Hermans. "I one day
hat Ally mllm on hiwxabeek lu houltwrn Mluiw- -

sota." says TIM Hbaar't eaTteaandTUt, "without
rueouub cllig s peiaoii at a Isrnihouie) who could
$vm me diivetlont about the roads In gnnd Ki.g-ll.h.-"

Ih two coming Mai.- - ol lk..la bate
still brath-- r peeeenlage ol lon-lg- rpol

llon. An liulance Itrlltalol s tell.rnient ol Kin-

taiiden In Hnulh lakoW nhw ninety voles were
liurrbatml at rarcnl election ith a aiilt ot chKhra,

)ng ol ai.ohnl and Hi In rath given to the only
man lu tlw numta--r who could iak Kngll.h. The
moral the wilier drawa Inim hit a ol
what It going on in New P.nslsnd. the Middle
Mates aud the W M It tbal Immlgralloo mutt be

he. keL It It Very wall In be nmpllable end In- -

vile the thellrrlnat stranger fc sbara your bed sod
h.an! ucnsaionslly. but when be arrives In such
tmalcr at in crowd yon out upon the rool 11 Is
time loeoiMldct )oiirduty biyooroaa lamlly.
Il.tlloaofr aa.

The alaive ia a aaiuple ol tbo nilainlor- -

Hint. on as to population that ia being clr--

ciliated without question by even Journals
of aa wide repute lor statistical and general

aornrncy aa 7 he lUiHntmrt Sun. As to tbo

slatcuiout lu 'mi'iAir'i Hmtlhly touching a

suixaH'd change in the Mipulalion ol New
Kngland, wn llnd (roiti tho rensua relttrna
of lsso tbat tho total forvli'n lorn mpu1a

lion In the rtatoe waa lU'i.Ts',) and In the
Territories H(),,'iO, tho nativo apttlation
being 4:'.H7I..Vil in tlio Mates and tiOt.'.'HI

In Hie Tenllorlo. (K thoeo the all New
Idigbud PUIe bad tuUl ol "i(Vi
foreigners and a total of .t,21il,i17 native-bor-n

men, women and children, dis
tributed at follows;

Foeplgq i'ttlre
U an n.

Ma hoards . en ft M. "I
nliia II. .it . n l."'"l f:

HlMHte Ulatt.l . . . . 5.1 ! .

New l!eiuihire . "l
Maine . ... ........ I tt P ti.o--

! U40llt.....mM.n ....... ei.'Atl INI .ail

T.'tal ....7'i.iill l::K'M
Tins docs not look as If Now i'nglund

was losing all ita native horn mon and wo-

men, Ihoti-- it must he roiifi-aae- the pro
portion of foreigners, the rcnttlt of tho
corinotanl groed of tbo monopolies for

ihcsp labor has ludiiced a roortion
that must strain the powers ol tho natives)

In digest. As Id tho erreiiUh0 ol Irish,
which kiiiofi.ir'i Milh'y lays such streaa

Uxiii, ws notice-- that the whole number of

crsoiig of Irish birth in the country in

lsv) was i,J02, fx) lu tho Stales, and
22.0HI In the Territories. ( f thtno Connect

icut bad 7ti'.:: Malno bad 13,421,

MasMcbusetts 220,7iM, New Ilain
shire l.l.a-,2-

,
CIkhIo Island 32S1, and

Vcrtnont Il,i."i7, making a total of persons

of Irish birth In New I'ligland ol 370,740,

compared with a nativo population of

3,210,017, a little over JO pr-- r cent ot the
nativo population aud not quite 50 per

cent, ot tho total of the foreign population

As to Canadians, Connecticut bad 15,428

in 1HS0, Maiuo Massachusetts

71,501, New llamhlro 23,70:1, Ubods

lalnnd in,no0 and Vermont 24,344, or
total ol 172,374, tho Canadian and Irish
making a total of 41:1,120, or tugethsr only
55 rcruL ol tbo 7'J112 persons ot lor

birth ret u mod by the census ot 1880

as domiciled In New England. The writer
in lhnuk, Xl.mlhly, it will thus bs seen,
Is wide ol bis mark and bis conclusions a
wild as wild can U. As to the far W eat

rn eutes and Territories, of which
tho conospondont ot The AVw York Trw
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writes, wo find tbat in Minnesota tho total
oi (oruignurs in 1880 wore 207,070, com
pared to 513,007 natives; in Nebraska, 07,- -

414, compared to 354,083 natives; Oregon,
30,503, compared to 144,205 natives; Wis
consin, 405,420, compared to 010,072 nat-

ives; Iowa, 201,050, compared to 1,302,005
natives; Michigan, 388,508, compared to
1,248,420 nativos, and Illinois, 533,570,
compared to 2,404,205 natives. Thus we
find the totnl ol foreigners in the seven
States named to be 2,0:14,844 as compared
with a total of natives of 7,023,111. This
ought to calm the fears of tho exuitod cor
respondent of Tlte Nr-- York Tribune and
sntigfy him Hint tho foreigners linvo not
taken possession of tho country, and espe-

cially thai they aro not anywhere in a
majority.

Mr. Ai.rxandkr Hiili.ivam seems to bo
in a very bad box in connection with tho
inurdor ol Dr. Cronln. The Chicago Tri-

bune, hitherto vory favorablo to him,
charges that ho lost $75,520 of tbo "skir-miH- h

fund" by speculation on tho Hoard
of Trade aud tbat bo is not able to satis-

factorily cxpluiu tho diitappoarauco of
$250,000 of tho Clan-n- a (lii.il fund. A
cointnltloo of six niotnbors of this order, ot
which Cronln was one, was npjxilutod to
itivonligRto the loss of this money, but it
bits not yet .reported. Threo ol tho six
members aro partisans of Sullivan and
will, of courao, do what they can to shield
him. The Kxocutlve Committee of tho
society is also divided, tour boing for
the Cronln party, and tlvo for Sullivan,
Patrick Kagan, lately apiKilnted Mlnistor
to Chill, being of the latter number. The
Tribune concludes ita exposure with tbo
declaration that Sullivan and his

in Irish patriotism and stock jobbing
"sent hom-M- l fanatics on errands of death
in order to destroy evidences of their
fraud." Thio is a very aerictts charge,
that, if it is sustained, must go (ar to
make Irish men and women more careful
as to the disposition of tlioir money, and
nioro careful aa to whoso bands they place
their hard earnings for tho purpose of
helping their kiufolk across tho aea.

It is mor than bintod that tho Catho-
lic world ia looking to Cardinal (Jibbons as
a poHsihlo successor to I'opo IoAHI.
Tho international dillleultles in Kurope, it
seems, will make it necessary for tho
Sacred College to ignoro tho French, Ital-

ian and German cardinals, and select an
American, two of the F.ngliah cardinal a

Manning and Newman being too old,
both beiug olghty years of ago, and Cardi
nal Howard, the third, being non compos
mentis. Moro unlikely things have come
to pass, but it ia not even a propor aubject
for spoculatloq, as the cardinals are silent
on tho subject, and it U lmponaiblo to

prearrange) or prejudge tbo affairs
o( tho l'a;mcy. A consummate wisdom
baa in modern tlmoa guided tho selection
of tho l'ne, and It Unit wisdom directs
the cardinals to unite on Cardinal IJib
nine, every American will bo gratified, (or
bore ia no more Intelligent or enlight

ened churchman in tho Church, nor one
aa much in aymiwthy with our Itepub- -

licsn form of govornmont, or imbuod with
the progrvativo spirit of thj age. Ilowidca,

Cardinal Gibbons ia young and full ot
energy, and prudent and careful, ho might
succeed in taking tho 'Lurch out ot many
ot the ruts into which It has fallen under
Italiau control, and intiko it evon moro
acreplahlo to thoeo who aro devoted to it

It will not at all strengthen Ih convic
tions of thoM who have tho negro on the
brain and pretend to b dreadfully afraid
of bia asrvndancy to learn that Texas,
with a proportionate number of ncroca,
is quit confident that next year ah will
be able to prove tho presence of over

within her borders, quite double
thennmbrr she bad In IhO, and that the
number ol (anna and lb value ol their
product will lie a mnt encouraging equiv
alent, l'njotol this last will ha luruished
at tlio Stale Fair which ia to bo held at
Dallas, beginning on the loth of (VtjWr
aud continuing until tho 27lh. Nearly
cwry county will bo by
anniple of lis natural resources, developed
aud uiideveloia d, atuongthein the cereals,
grusacs and fruits indigenotu to tli North
and ot tho crop that aro Hculiar to the
far South. There will Ik) fine sample ot

coal, ol brown hematite, magnetic and
specular iron ore and timber in great
variety. Texas is thus, It will Ihi aeon,
determined ti the F.mplro State
lu (act a well as in nsmo.

Tin k is a bare rh.inco that the Chesa
peake A Ohio Canal, very greatly injured
by the rn-eii- t Ireahet in Maryland, may
l put up and sold at auction. That
Mat is not inclined to siuk any more
money in repairing and keeping it up,
and the private stockholders are ot much
the same opinion, so far a llicy are con-

cerned. 1'reai.lont (iatnbhll incline very
strongly to the pmoitiou that the canal
shall bo rendered navigable tor boat of
larger tonnage, In tho Imp ol making It
an i lliclent competitor with the railroads.
and others recommend it extension to
lUiltiinore, as a means of contributing to
tho same result l'ut tbat the ooplo of

Maryland wl'l b willing, (or the aako ol
problematical hcncllls to bo derived (mm
such a course, to embark In so coatly an

t la, accord in( to 2 he liilhmtrt
Sun, extremely doubtful.

Tin murder ol Cronln Is already ling
nad In Kngland by the enemies o( Ire-
land, whilo ber friends aro mute, stricken
dumb by a crime that is attributed to the
Clan na Gael order, always conspicuously
navlul wber any good was to b wrought
lor Ireland. A dispatch trom 1 .on don says
thsl "Uading Nationalists d.plorw th

4

evont as calculated to seriously injure the
cause, inasmuch as it can be utilized by
the enemies of aa an illus-

tration of their declarations
tbat human life is but lightly csteomod by
the Irish secret organizations when their
interests are at stake." And they await
tho solution ot tho mystery with feverish

anxiety.

Till Vicktburg CoiiwuremUlIvrald takes
issue with "a Bolivy Democrat" who, in

a recent issue of. Tji a Appeal, suggested

that the Barksflilsf delegates to the guber
natorial convention should hold together
und caucus with a view to carry out tho
purposes for harmony which induced
Major Barksdalo to retire trom the can-

vass. The Commercial-llrral- d thinks our
correspondent's suggestion "is not at all In

lino with the action of bis favorite. It is

not calculated to promoto harmony. Since
Mr. liorksdalo's withdrawal evory Barks
dalo man ia free to cast his vote for any
other candidate. - Mr. Barksdule, after
thanking them, releases thorn, and each
ono ot tbetn is froo to exercise
bis individual judgment, and there
is now no power to rob them of this
freedom of choice. A caucus for such a
purposo would be mischievous and could
not be 'effective. National Democratic
Conventions have repeatodly decided that
delegates cannot bo deprived of their
choice." In tbls wo agree with The Com
mercial-Heral- Maj. Barksdale, by re
tiring from the canvass, released all the
delegates who had been instructed for
him and all the voters who bad volun-

tarily pledged thomsclvcs to him. He is
out of the ruco, is not to be considered,
aud bis too ardent fricud should not bo
permitted to control or direct the conven-

tion in bis supposed Interest. That would
bo to make and seek to porpetuato a sort
of Barksdule dvnas'.v.

Tin Appcal Is glad to find so excellent
a Democratic journal as The SI. Lxiii lie--

luMie taking tbo samo view ot Maj. Kdg
lngton'a Iecoratlon Day speech as we did.
It reviews hia census figures and shows, as

Tub Appkal did, that they 'were as a

broken reed to lean upon, and aays:
"Using these figures, Col. Kdgington pre
sents a revolting alternative, but no such
alternative really exia a The white peo
pie of tho Southorn Slates cannot bo en
slaved; they will not drive out or cxter
mlnato tbo negroes. They will trent them
justly and humanely, setting them an ox- -

amplo of bow the strong should treat the
weak. For tho negroes aro weak weak
In brain, weak fu resources, weak in nnm
Iters. They can no more ataud up in con
flict with tho Caucasian than did the In.

a
dian, who in fl.'hting quality was far their
stiicrior. Col. Wgington aays and says

truly tbat the whit peopla of tho South

are of the uu mixed blood of the mon who
(ought with Washington In the Involution
They aro, and by that token they will not

show Ihcmsclvbs either coward or op

pressors. They are not afraid of the ne
groes. They will not be driven into panic
by lying figure. They will hold tlioir
own. They will be Just to the negro tor
bis right; merciful for his weaknesses and
Ignorances. Let Cob Ftgington and his
comrade ot tho Grand At my of ths lie
public hold hands off." ,

Assw r.niNO "Countryman," wo hsvo to

say there were 102,147 mile of railroad in

this country in 1H4J, and that it is rsti
mated Ihoro are now 100,000 mile. There
wore In 1SH7, according to Ws Railmati

Jmuof, 147,000 miles. In there
weroonthn Slat lKsmber, 1hs7, 120,120

miles of railroad In Ocratlon, an Increase
of mileage over the preceding year of 3,0tMl

miles. In tho German F.mpire, 24,57

miles; Austria-Hungary- , 4.1.31 10, IV'lgiutn,

2,HM.0; lHminark, 1,222.8; Spain, 5,Wil 5

France, 21.250.3; Great Britain and Iro- -

Und.10.tW 1 5; Greece, 375.7; luly, 7,213.5;
Holland and Luxemburg, 1,8.13.2; I'ortu
gat, 1,135.8; Itoiimani.1, 1,1 59. 1c, Iiussla

and Finland, 17,700.7; Sorvia. 321; Swe
den and Norway, S,.Vi7., Switaerlaud, 1,

7.M1; Turkey, Bulgaiia and lUiumauia,

N15.7; Malta, 0 8.

A vsar luterualing occasion wo tho
commenciMiiriit of the Mutiitihi Law

School, from which five young gentlemen
have been graduated and to whom, Inst
night, Jude Sneed, In tho abacuco
of Judge Craft, presented diplomas,

Judgo Morgan delivered tho address.
Judge Sneed Is to be congratulated upon

tho ticvca b baa mado with tho school.
which ha hitherto been considered

doubtful venture. The numW ot pupils
in attendance, the progress made by them
and tho very tilth prolk iency reached in

duces ths hope that it may now bo

numbered among the armnneut edit

calional Institutions ol the city, and that
hcrvmftar It Is detained to grow fostered

and encouraged by the bar, whoa good

will and good wool can do more for it
than all othct Influences put together.

Cr ' f ' 1

A BRixr visit to I'-- Italia, Mia., on Fri

day, developed Uv (art that the crops in

that vicinity sre very promising, that tho
farmers aro In better rendition than they
have ever been,1 and that the town ia wear
Ing an air ol prosperity and tho merchants
ar greatly ncoursge.L Tbo two largo

schools that aro the peculiar distinction
of r.yhallaar flourishing, and ar likely to
open in the fall to a greatly Increased num.

ber ot scholar.

Till JiimwolA fyrmy Mmilor, proud ol
ths public schools ol that thriving town

ono ot tho moe4 conspicuous on tho "Mem
phis rout" from Kant. City, says: "Good
public schools and school facilities are

publie neeoaaiUoa, and our beautiful litll
city ol Mammoth Spring will always b

found In tho front rank." Informed and
urged by such a spirit aa this. Mammoth
Spring is lound to grow and become a
great manufacturing center.

Up to date, sava Mr. Exall. of Dal
las, tho crops in Texas are on a more ex

tensive Scale. In hettir cnn.lition and
with brighter prospects than at any time
in the post.

AuRKitiNa with Tub Appkal as to the
negro, lite Gallatin Examiner believes that
its prophecy "that tho negroes will yet run
to the Democratic party of tho South for
protection, will bo fulfilled."

And The Cincinnati liuut-bta-r remarks
that "a picturo of the Chicago Board of

Trade attempting to reform tho evil caused
by the bunk excuse us, the bucket shops,
would be a fit companion piece to ono rep-

resenting tbo devil turned missionary."

Tux people of Mississippi will this year
eloct a Govornor, Treasurer, Auditor, At
torney-Gener- al and Secretary ot State,
and "Democrat" ought to make it a point
to be at home during the cauvass and do
what ho can for tho success of the party.

Tub particular and special attention ot

Mr. Iladdun ia called to tho communica-
tion of "B. M. C." His complaint is a just
one, and is tnaue In tho Interest of the
general public. The improvement he sug
gests should be carried into effect as soon
as possible.

Gkxs. II. O. Wbioiit, 0 A. Gillmore,
W. J. Twinuing and M. C. Meigs are
among those who recommend asphalt
pavoments above all others, and they aro
among the most accomplished engineers of

tho army, and apeak of their own knowl
edge and experience.

Sbattlb will rise from ita ashes. A

promise has been given by the people to

this effect, while still the sixty-fou- r acres
burned over aro glowing liko a furnaco in
whito heat That is the true American
spirit and is the right one. In tho mean
time aid should be sent to tho suffering

poor, of whom there are sevoral thousand.

Tux evidence given by two members ol

the Clan-n- a Gael at the coroner's inquest
at Chicago yestorday, while in nothing

positively damaging to that order, rather
tends to strengthen tho opinion that it has

been controlled by tho Executivo Commit- -

too and that tho members were stways

prepared to obey 1U mandates blindly and

without question.

Tnadecision ol Judge Hill, ol the United

States Court lor the District of Missis-

sippi, in the case ot Levy & Ford vs. the

Delta & Fine Land Company and others,

is printed in full on another page, and
will no doubt be studied by real estate
owners and dealers as well as lawyers with
a great deal ol interest, as 200,000 acres ol
land aro involved and many principles ot

law that have hitherto been construed dif-

ferently.

Avu now come news from Rochester

to tho effect that tho dam south ot that
city is in great danger of bursting, and

that people in the vicinity aro moving

away, dreading the possibility. In addi-

tion to that The New York World declares

tbo Crotin dam in danger, and that it it

burst It would throw a column of water

twenty fuel into tho Hudson that would

carry destruction in lis train.
I J- - -

BOMB JI XE MAQAZ1SEH

The current Comojwo'rn la an admirable
number, both In the variety and quality of
Its contents. As leading feature Miss Edith
She Klcld'a graphlo description ot "Student
Life In the t niverslty of Michigan," will I

rsacially appreciated by all advocates of
higher education for women. This Instltu
lion Is supported by the Slate, and numbers
nearly nineteen hundred students, coming
from fomlgu lands as well as from every
Slate In the Union. Michigan University
long ogo settled th question of the admis
sion of women to riial collegiate rlghta
with the male students, and now "the 'co
eds' reign supreme." Mits Kheflleld says:

"None of also professors have shown a lock

of faith In the women, but any that they
have done credit to tho University (or fixed'
ncss of purpose, eorneslnct and lutrtlertU'
alllv." Tlilswrller dwells with sentiments
of anVction on th awociatloiia and attach
nieiit funned at Ann Arbor, and refers to
the It.'V. James U. Angcll, rresideiit of th
University, with the highest rwqiectand ad

miration. She says: "The expenses ol stu
dents at Ann Arbor are much less than
those of students In other Institutions
of eiiual grades, and it is very common to

llnd farmers' son here working tlioir way

through college." Itogers, III sculptor, was

educated at Michigan University, and sum

years after giving up his work in Holy, "ten
dcrod to Hi university all th works In his
studio, on condition Ihst the university
should undertake ihe trsilill'iiiont of the
collection." A portrait of 'resident Angcll,

betides drawings ot 111 different buildings
belonging lo th university, exWrlor and
interior, and "Type of " In college
gown, and the "mortar board cap llluf
tratcs the article Following next is an en
terlalnlng skotch, by William lloaea Iwllott,
descriptive uf a visit to Jowpli Jefferson's
i.Isolation down In ivew Iberia, i. lie
nieiiibcring Mr. Jefleraon's exceeding love of
nature, his Indifference lo "society" and mor
than all his clever talent lor psliiUng
It Is mil lo be wondered at that be found tho
pIcluresqiM beauty and romantic lilttory of

tirango Isle so enchanting to hie artlstie Ute
and Imagination. Lolltle, th pirate, made

hit headquarters there, and ther also the

Acs.llans came, tuoa peculiar people i.uug'
fellow desrrilie in "Evangeline." No man,

however groat hi genius, could Interpret
and Impersonal two such creation as Ih

oft hearted, Irresponsible, Inoffensive, hon-

est "Kip," and th matchless, elm pi "Caleb

Hummer." aa Mr. Jefferson oes, without
i.. iwt fiiice.' be Is well known to

and which must b the handmaid

of genius. W need not b surprise.!, there.

f,.r. !tl,.l Ilk Kobbl Burns, whoa hu

manity was not eonOned to man, but over-

flowed lo bis lowor fellow-creature- Mr.

ksualiiiiat ncrl
.l...M not narmll "any of
... I... ..I t.. ha killed because
Wt ytmvw -

they have grown old." - A faithful portrait
of the actor, with several drawings ot scenes
about the plantation, accompany the sketch.
Supplementary to this, Is an article by
(imirge Kdgar Montgomery describing "The
riaycrs'" Clubhouse in Grnmercy Place,
Now York, "the gift of Edwin Booth to
those who are dcir to him." Among the
paintings on the walls are two of Mr. Jeffer-
son, who has a studio in the cupola of the
mansion on Orange Isle. The "Players'
Club" was opened and dedicated on the last
nieiit of 18HS, and th occasion was one to be

forever remembered. Tho drawings Illus-
trating this article' are superb, and
afford a flno idea of this recherche
establishment. "The Grill-room- " and

the Library" are most charming
in appointments and finish. A list of
members' numcsaro furnished, among whom

tlioso of some fashionahlo club men.
Oliver Johnson contributes a third Important
naiier on "Tho Anti-Slaver- y Socitics," ac- -

comjMtnied by portal is of himself and other
noted abolitionists, William Lloyd (iorrison,
Whittier, the Quaker poet; P.orlah Green,
Arnold Buff u m, Arthur Tappan and Theo
dore D. Weld. The fiction element Is rep
resented by "The Murder of Philip Spen
cer, part tlrst, by Gall Hamilton; "On the
Seventh Level," by Charles M. Gsylcy and
David it. Browne, also a serial, and "The
Siuuggler'a Bride," by John Heard, Sr., who
sub-titl- it as a "True Story of the Spunlsh
Border." "Wn Chih Tien, the Celestial
Kmpross," part fifth, translated from the
Chinese by Wong Chin Foo, develops In
Interest All of these stories are attract-
ively Illustrated, Lieutenant-Colone- l 8. E.
Tillman, Professor United 'states Military
Academy, contributes a number ot vuluahlo
pages on "Some Daily Applications of Elec
tricity."

With the June number BelfuriFi Magazine
begins the third volume and the second
year. It lias grown steadily stronger and
better. Tug Apical congratulates the pro-

prietors on the marked and gratifying suc
cess the mag"! ne has attained, and gives its
sincere wish for a greater popularity and
proerlty in the future. The leading solid
article In this number is a discussion of "The
United States Henato" by John F. Hume, In
whicji the able writer sets forth some orig
inal ld?aa in regard to that body, which he
regards aa "the one snti ltcpublicsn feature,
in our system, and Ihe weakest spot in it."
He thinks "ihe wiser Hillcy would be to lop
it off altogether." Ho thinks, too, that Ihe
"Senators, instead of being appointed by
State Legislatures, they sliould get otllce
through the direct suffrages of tho peoplo ot
the Suites." "Trusts" byJJ. F. Miuturn, Is
the otsicr solid article, which shows all tho
hlduousncss of monopolies and how the ;co
pie aro mado to suffer by them. The writer
believes that "when once the system of legal-

ized robbery known as protective tariff Is
rccalcd, its protege, th trust will fall like
the walla of Jericho before the trumpet of for
eign C4iin)etlllon. "Meal," by Marlon Man'
Ville, Is a alory of Western life, in which a
woman's dauntless hcroitm and martyrdom
are moot thrllllngly portrayed. The heart
uiunt be bard that would not be moved by
the awful scenes described. In "A Light
house Keeper's Adventure" Alexander E.

Boas also deals In the dramatic and painful
as he tells the story of the Cripple Tim
Donovan's miraculous escape from death and
dishonor. Mr. Walker Kennedy, of th
Memphis Sumlny Timet, contributes sn
sm using and clever satire, entitled "A Safety
Duel," in which it Is pluln to be seen be
drew rno or mor of bis portraits from orlgl
nul sitters. The sarcasm is aimed at the
old tirbe Southern journalism, when vltuMT-atlonan- d

"bluff" and hrnggadoclo spjeured
to be the chief factors In the make-u- p of an
editor. Hu Introduces the feature of a Mis
sissippi vendetta, and makes some keenly
ironical Illusions lo Ihe "carnivorous majors
and colonels" in tbo locality described. The
novel by Ernest iH ljiucy Pierson, entitled
"A Yagubond's Honor," Is written In this
author's characteristic style, dashing, stir-
ring snd exciting, with much ot the pathetic
and heroic.

Gcrfrgo Kennsn opens the June rriifury
w ith an accurate but vividly painful account
of his visit lo "The Convict Mines of Kara,
and nothing more revolting or monstrously
inhuman could welt lie Imagined. What a
Karma some royal deots ar generating
for themselves. Illustrations accontaiiy
tho article, W turn with pleasure lo
"Corot whose charming biographical
sketch, by Mrs. Schuyler van Rensselaer,
aflords sense ot relief to the hnrrihlo pic-

ture of the Silierian mines. Like our own
John Burroughs, whose every filler seems to
be throbbing In sympathy with nature and
nature's folk, Corot Is also In love with the
trees, the grass and the sky, and what on
describe with bis pen the other pictures
with his brush. Corot' s 1andseaies are "as
familiar as a household word" lo tbo lover
ot pictures and tb connol-aeu- r. Think of a
landacae pslnlcr as great as Corot being
the son of a ha.r dresser and milliner,
Th sketch la beautifully illustrated
with reproductions ot ( orot's own iaint--

lug. A portrait of tits illuttriotis srtis
forms the frontispiece. Charles d Kay con
Unties bis scltolsrly researches In Ihe bllory
of Ireland and In Ihe present numlier tells
great ileal of tbo "Early Heroes of Ireland,
It is th most fascinating uf all litis author
has yel given on the subject Helen Camp
bell contributes an admirable paeroii "Cer
tain Forms of onian s ork (or Woman'
aud reports on the efforts of tho Young
Women's Christian Association at No. 7 hul
Fifteenth street, New York. It Is finely
encouraging snd liilereatlng. Illustrations
accompanying show lb kind of work and
the chune engaged. "An Amur lean Alua
teiir Aatroiiomcr," with portrait, la

brief skrlch by the lata 1'ruf. John
Eraser, of Mr. 8. W. Burnhnin, who
wss a stenographer for a number of
years in Ihe Circuit Court of Chleagu, but
nearly alt of tils llfo lias been a devoted
student of astronomy. His story ia exceed
ingty Interesting ami, like many another
genius, be ia bettor known in nu Petersburg,
lamdon, Berlin, Paris and Uuiu than In his
own country. Margaret J, Preston relates
a. una Interesting anecdote of "Gen. I,ce

After tb War," allowing his gift of repartee,
his winning personality, bla tenderness of ns
lure, his idyllic devotion to bis Invalid wife
and all those qtiiillticsaud manly grant Hint
go to make up the gentleman that Gvii, Lee
wat. The Lincoln fdography takes up tho
Pomemy circular, the Cleveland Convention
and .Ihe resignation of Clias. Th poctio
element ia represeuted best by the stirring
martial nhmu by I.iouso Morgan Kinllli, en-

titled "Can Ih Eina"ror Forgrtr'

One of th lieat pAja-r- s In fli June number
of 7 .V.irfA Ainrririt .Vrfrsr I one by Ih
Itev. Minot J. Savage, of Boston, entitled:
"Th Inevitable Hurreuder of Orthodoxy,"
which waa rrproducod in part in Th Ar-pg- l

of last Sundsy. The next lu point of
Interest Is Andrew I.aiig'e "Unhsppy Mar-rlsg- et

in Fiction," which Is most entertain-
ingly and Instructively written. "Vt hat Is
th Destiny of Canadar1 by Easlus Wlmsii,
i a plea for commercial union and against

annexation. Audrow Carnegie bo th place
ot honor for bla paar on "Wraith," In
which h take tit ground that rich men

I.

shonld distribute their wealth during their
lifetime, and see tor themselves that their
wishes are carried out to the lotter. Carroll D.
Wright United States Commissioner of La-

bor, has a paper on "How a Census is Taken," .
from which Commissioner Porter may learn
a lesson or two pertinent to his work next
year. The other papers are: 'The Mischiev-
ous by Dr. William A. Ham
mond; "Uoligious Value ot Enthusiasm," by
William Booth, of the Salvation Army; "Sir
Arthur Sullivan and Firacy," by Alexander
P. Browne; "Why Am I a QunkcrT by J. A.
D, In the department of Notes and Com-

ments there oro some clover brochures, one
of them by the author of "Hermla Suydam,"
cutitled "Illustrious Seconds." Tho title
pago Is in mourning for the lute editor, Al-

len Thorndyko Kico, and there Is a brief but
sympathetic sketch of him by William H.
IUdeing, accompanying a very good iwrtruit

In keeping with its general attractiveness,
Jhrjier't Young People for June 4 presents
many pages of entertaining matter. Kirk
Munroc's serial "Dorymates" progresses
with decidedly nautical interest and color-- ,
Ing. It is well illustrated. Harriet Prescotl
Spofford contributes a sweet story entitled

Bella s Choice." Tho supplement contains
two excellent page by Margaret E. Sangster
about "Business Boys," w hile Lucy W. Lll-li- e

dowiut upon "Pot-Pourri- s and Old Still- -

Rooms," in which she explains much about
the aid tlmo fashion of perfuming and what
perfumes are made of. Price 8 cents, or $3
per year. For sale by Mansfurd.

The Architectural Era for May is an excel
lent number and contains somo flue draw-
ings and designs showing different styles of
architecture and how they combine utility
with beauty. The reading matter is well
written and selected. The handsome resi-

dences illustrated tend to mako the home
less reader or the one obliged to livU'f1Ss
apartments very covotous. Published byv
D. Mason 4 Co., Syracuse, N. Y. Price, siu- -

glo copies 20 cents, or i a year. Mansford
has it for sale.

In Book AVws for June, Amelia Barr, au
thor of "Daughter ot Fife," and other
charming works, dcllne "Author and Critic"
in an exceedingly clear and distinctive:
manner. A brief sketch of Wilkie Collins,
another and great novelist with mention of
his works ami his process or constructing
litem, lends additional Interest to this num-
ber. A portrait of Mr. Collins forms the
frontispiece.

e

Book Chat for May Is tardy In coming, but
it Is. nevertheless, welcome lis pages are
filled with admirable reviews, extracts front
tho newest novels and philosophical Works,
both In English and French. In the present
numlier J. C. Rowcll continues bis essay on
"The Sonnet in America." Book Chat is
excellently edited and arranged.

We are Indebted to Professor Steele for a
copy of the "Catalogue of the Le Moyne
Publ'o Library," which comprises sixbon
psgea, and a list ot nearly 2,000 volume
sdmirnbly selected with a view to pro-

moto the purposes of the Institute aud
help the pupils in their studies. Ihe libra-
rian, in a brief preface on "Classification
and Rules," Informs us tbat "Ihe hooks have
been classlfled aceordiiig to subjects, the
books under each head being sytemalically
arranged, tb historical and.geograhlcal
works having been sulalividcd with refer-
ence to Ihe countries which they describe,
and Ihe biographies have been ground Into
lives of sol lien, statesmen, etc. Works of
poetry, fiction and genend literal lire are
given under Ihe name of their authors,
which are put In alpliabelicul nrder. The
same arrangement is observed upon the
shelves St lu th catalogue. Books mayjn
changed many limes during the school year,
free of charge." This permission stimulate
Ihe reading hahitbesides helping the student
in Ihvir studies, and It cannot be too highly
commended. Another fact and one that
will quite aa much interest the general pub-
lic, is that the Catalogue was set up and
printed In th printing office of tho. Insti-
tute, which has also been a means of techni-
cal education to many of Ihe sludctits, who
hsve thus become practical printers.

J. E. K.

That Ill.eoO Hawk Babberr.
ATtiitwiN, Kan., Juno , A $23,000

bank robbery occurred In this city in Sep-

tember laat w hich haa been kept a pro-

found secret until today. During that
month two men drovo up in a buggy to
the First National Bank. It was about
noon and ono man alighted and entering
the placs told th cashier, who was alone,
that a man wanted to aea him outside.
While th cashier was gone the
stranger wont behind tho counter and
picked np bond and money lo the value
t( $'AUXX Th bank kept the matter
qulot with a view to recovering tho secu-
rities, which, it is learned today, they did
lost March. The bonds wore banded over
in lienver by a It is not, !. - 1 L. I Sianown wnai iticw inn uana latiu. suet t, I, a 'raan aecureu ov me rouoers wss suiau ana
$.100 of it was In bill which bad not lca--

aigned by the president of the bank. Tho
thieve succeeded in placing all of it in'
circulation, however, and the Treasury
IVtiartinenl held the bank rcetwnaiblo lor
the amount 4a'is

Dr. t rssls't t loltee Isssil
CntcAiio, III., Juno 8. Tho polico at

but bsvo the clothes worn by Crotilu
when be last left his office. Tho garment,
all blood-staine- wore In a lot ol garbage
fotfnd by a scavenger just whuro, tho po-

lice refuse to say. The scavenger gave
tho apatvl lo a neighbor German, who
washed out the blood a best she could
and gave them, to 'her husband lo
wear. The husband's new suit ex-

cited tbo suspicion ot somo ot his
associate who informed the police, ('ro-

bin's coal when found, and before it had
been repaired, bail been slit from neck to
wrist. The visit bad liecn nearly severed
in twain and Ih underclothing had been
rut in a similar manner. If an infereneo
ran be drawn from tho conduct of llm e,

it may assumed as true that valuable
clews have been doveloped by the discov-
ery of th relic.

A Mlalllaa Mwlel for Sl,s3.
Lrit'isvii.i.r., Ky., Juno 8. At Frank-tor- t

yesterday, It 1'. Pepper sold to J. H,

Coxer, ot Masaillon, O., bis bsy stallion
Acolyte. The price wss $40,000. Acolyts
is Avo years old, by Gnwsrd, tho greatest
sire in tho world, dam Alice, by

second dam lady Miunbrino, by
Maiubrino Chief, third dam by Gray
1'jiglo. His thn-C- " year-ol- d record la 2 30k

llo will Iki enlere.1 In a numlwr ot race.

IMklsic tmr m Hawk) akar-s- .
Loi'isvillb, Ky., Juno 8. Tb police

hero at looking lor a bunko sharp who
swindled Louia Botlorf, near Charleston,
Ind.. out ol $.', 000 on last Monday. Bot-

lorf is an old farmer, and let IheroiiAdcnc
man get hold of hi money in a pretended
sale of a farm.

Stiver Tele rasas.
Vt'KtllfRH. Mlsu June a - lllvef rl'lbt.

Weather rhatdv.
ST. lAil'IS, Nn.JunaX-m-ertUilanarr.- II

leal ou live etog. Wrsther rlnndy, lilt haavy
rains. It paiud. Halls Meatphla, Natcos

c .


